The newly constructed Children’s Center features ten classrooms in two buildings, each adjacent to extensive outdoor play and learning spaces. Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) at Cal State Fullerton, celebrated the grand opening and building dedication of the new Children’s Center on March 24, 2011. Speakers made remarks about the history of the center, features of the new facility, and overall need to provide high quality affordable childcare to students completing their college degrees, and to members of the campus faculty and staff.

The newly constructed Children’s Center was designed by Carde Ten Architects of Santa Monica. It features ten classrooms in two buildings, each adjacent to extensive outdoor play and learning spaces. There is a third building with a full-sized kitchen, an area for parents, and spaces for staff development and administration. Betsy Gibbs, Children’s Center director, notes, “We are excited to continue our developmental care and education program for infants, toddlers, and preschool children in this beautiful and peaceful new facility.”

Funded entirely by Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., construction of the new $8.6 million Children’s Center was made possible through a student referendum passed in 1996. The new facility, accessible from State College Boulevard via the Lot A road, accommodates as many as 122 children ages 6-months to five years, of Cal State Fullerton students, faculty, and staff.

Founded in 1971, the Children’s Center began in several off-campus facilities and eventually relocated to the Cal State Fullerton campus in 1979, where it continues to operate today. In 2004, the center earned accreditation by the National Association for the Education of Young Children, and was recently re-accredited by this same organization.

For more information regarding the new Children’s Center, visit asi.fullerton.edu/cc or call (657) 278-2961.
**Refresh, Reenergize & Renew at the New Irvine Campus Fitness Center**

Students attending the Cal State Fullerton Irvine Campus now have a place to work out. On the first day of the spring semester, Titan Recreation, a program of Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., opened a fitness center at the new Irvine Campus location. Open Monday through Thursday from Noon to 10 p.m., the center features treadmills, elliptical trainers, fixed and free weights, showers, an abs/stretch area, and more!

Bex Conran-Dunham, Assistant Director of Business Operations for Titan Recreation, noted, “The new fitness center provides students and members with a great way to stay fit and active before, between, or even after classes. All cardio machines have their own cable feed, so visitors can enjoy their favorite television programs while working out.”

Currently enrolled CSUF students are eligible to use the center for no additional fee. Irvine campus faculty and staff, university Auxiliary Services Corporation staff, Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. staff, students enrolled through the university’s Extended Education program, and Irvine Valley Community College students (taking classes at the CSUF Irvine Campus) are also eligible to use the center by purchasing a membership for only $60 per academic session or $180 annually.

Fitness towels are provided and larger shower towels are available for $1 per visit or $10 per academic session. Those using the fitness center are advised to bring their own padlock to safeguard personal items in the lockers provided.

For more information about the Irvine Campus Fitness Center, call (657) 278-3648 or visit titanrecreation.fullerton.edu.

**Titan Student Centers Governing Board Travels to the “Windy City”**

Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. professional staff and members of the Titan Student Centers Governing Board recently traveled to the “Windy City” to attend the Association of College Unions International (ACUI) national conference. Dedicated to supporting the development of community through education, this year’s conference in Chicago featured professional development sessions, networking opportunities, and speaking engagements for more than 700 students and professional staff from the United States, Canada, and Europe.

Governing Board members were excited to attend this year’s conference. “ACUI provides valuable insight on how other student unions operate, strategies on how to overcome on-going challenges, and information on innovative ideas to plan for in the future,” notes Annora Borden, Titan Student Centers Governing Board vice chair for services.

Christian Urcia, the vice chair for planning on the Governing Board, and a member of the ACUI regional conference planning team, commented, “Seeing and learning about other schools’ programming and policies has opened my mind to new ideas and possibilities for our Titan Student Union and Student Recreation Center.”

The Titan Student Centers Governing Board establishes policy and programming decisions for the Titan Student Union and Student Recreation Center. “Serving on the board has not only given me the opportunity to make a difference and impact change during my time at CSUF, but has also allowed me to serve as an advocate voicing concerns, needs, and desires for my fellow Titans,” said Urcia.

For more information about the Titan Student Centers Governing Board, please visit tsc.fullerton.edu or call (657) 278-8262.
Unwind in the Titan Student Union

Looking for a place to unwind between classes? Titan Bowl & Billiards, a program of the Titan Student Centers and Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., is the perfect place for campus fun and excitement. Conveniently located in the Titan Student Union Underground, Titan Bowl & Billiards hosts numerous events and activities each semester including Texas Hold’em poker tournaments, the Titan Pride Bowling League, and viewing parties in the TV Lounge.

Ken Maxey, Titan Bowl & Billiards manager, notes, “We recently installed the new Super Street Fighter IV arcade game, and have made numerous upgrades to the facility over the past year. I encourage the Cal State Fullerton campus community to stop by and take advantage of the numerous offerings in Titan Bowl & Billiards.”

Titan Bowl & Billiards offers a variety of activities for the campus community to enjoy.

Events planned this semester include a Cinco de Mayo-themed celebration, table tennis tournaments, eight and nine ball billiards tournaments, and the Texas Hold’em poker series. For more information regarding these events, please visit titanbowl.fullerton.edu or call (657) 278-2144.

iCare, Do You? “Green” festival planned at the Student Recreation Center

Titan Recreation, a program of the Titan Student Centers and Associated Students, CSUF, Inc., is looking to continue its mission of being “green.” In addition to the Student Recreation Center (SRC) being certified as a LEED® Gold facility by the US Green Building Council, Titan Recreation is also actively incorporating eco-friendly initiatives within the SRC including the use of environmentally friendly cleaning products, drought tolerant landscaping, and installation of more energy efficient compact fluorescent bulbs. Titan Recreation will also be hosting its first iCare Festival on Saturday, April 23 from 9am-1pm.

The iCare Festival is designed to get the campus and surrounding community inspired to lead a more green and healthy lifestyle. The festival will feature a 5k Run/Walk & Youth 1k, live music, organic wine tastings, poolside chair massages, food trucks, a vendor fair showcasing eco-friendly clubs and organizations on campus, and a children’s education/play area. New and gently used shoes will also be collected during the event and donated to Soles4Souls, a charity providing shoes to those in need in more than 125 countries.

Cal State Fullerton students and other members of the campus and surrounding community are invited to come out to this premier eco-experiential event to help raise awareness, rally support, and cultivate change.

For more information about the iCare Festival, or to register for the 5k Run/Walk or Youth 1k, visit asi.fullerton.edu/iCareFestival or call (657) 278-3978.
Message from Megan Morrison  
Chair of the Titan Student Centers Governing Board

As your Titan Student Centers Governing Board (TSCGB) Chair, I have the opportunity to chair bi-weekly board meetings where policies are developed on issues ranging from the operating hours of the Titan Student Union (TSU) and the Student Recreation Center (SRC), to what services will be offered in the two facilities. Our board is comprised of faculty, staff, and a majority of students representing different areas of campus. Through student fees, the TSCGB has the ability to provide students with numerous services in the TSU, SRC, and the newly relocated satellite Irvine Campus.

One of the many exciting projects currently underway is a remodel of the TSU courtyard to enhance the outdoor environment of the TSU and make it a more usable space for students at all times of the day. A new small group study space (TSU-150), was also recently created in the TSU for student groups of three or more, to utilize for up to four-hour blocks.

Student board members recently had the opportunity to attend the Association of College Unions International (ACUI) national conference in Chicago. Here, students had the ability to network with students and staff from other campuses to share great ideas and gain insight on valuable information applicable to Cal State Fullerton.

We have a lot planned for this semester and are looking forward to what’s ahead. We encourage and welcome all students to attend Titan Student Centers Governing Board meetings and would love to hear your thoughts about the facilities. The TSCGB has started recruitment for students who are interested in sitting on next year’s board, so keep an eye out for us on campus.

For information about our involvement with the campus community, visit tsc.fullerton.edu or call (657) 278-8262. I wish everyone a successful and exciting spring semester.

Go Titans!

Megan Morrison  
Chair, Titan Student Centers Governing Board

---

Upcoming Events

**March 23**
*Bowling Tournament - Doubles*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 4pm

**March 24**
*Midterm Madness Week*
TSU Pavilion C, 10pm-2am

*ASIP Films- Burlesque*
Titan Theatre, 4pm, 7pm & 10pm

*Table Tennis Tournament*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 4pm

**March 28-April 3**
*Spring Break*

**March 31**
*Cesar Chavez Day – Campus Closed*

**April 5**
*9-Ball Billiards Tournament*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 4pm

*Titan Pride Center Game Day Promotion*
Titan Pride Center, All Day

**April 6**
*ASI Elections*
Various Polling Locations, 8am-8pm

*Texas Hold’Em Poker Tournament*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 4pm

**April 7**
*ASI Elections*
Various Polling Locations, 8am-8pm

**April 13**
*Bowling Tournament*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 3-6pm

*Texas Hold’Em Poker Tournament*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 4pm

*Lobby Corps Event*
TSU Pavilion A, 7pm

**April 5**
*Cesar Chavez Day – Campus Closed*

**April 6**
*ASI Elections*
Various Polling Locations, 8am-8pm

**April 13**
*Bowling Tournament*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 3-6pm

*Texas Hold’Em Poker Tournament*
Titan Bowl & Billiards, 4pm

*Lobby Corps Event*
TSU Pavilion A, 7pm

*ASI Cook-Out*
Becker Amphitheatre, Noon-1pm

*Rookies on the Rock*
SRC Rock Wall, 6-9pm

*ASIP Films – Megamind*
Titan Theatre, 4pm, 7pm & 10pm
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